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miscellaneous receipts, the weeds section bel ne 
the most favorable. Owing to Increase In cap
ital invested the percentage of profit earned 
has remained alrooet stationary. _

In regard to tea cultivation ip India Jbad-

68,151,180 pounds in 1«7. ee increase of 10 per 
cent, over 1886, The province of Assam In 1811

Ç0ÿ§êm
tiw- etee of the lea gardens. The tendency D? tkeooeS ol areditotion is to decrease 
with the Improved communications .and

handled more chsaglr dai

! SHORT QII1IS SPIKED, EPPS’S COCOA.
B«EAKF*®T.
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toeallarttlea of the Nerket-The Local Coal 
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S3OSWEGO BARLEY. les The Largest and Choicest Stock of Fine Furs in the 
Dpnihtfon, ComprisingCanada. *6. gele,-ecolpts. KMWO btohels.
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die- . „------------------W1*| «gainst eellere of wheat

■ Chicago,who looked on the recent decline es 
• prelude to a rapid down tnnC Ito end 
•heir placid oonrae down the at ream snddenlr

JSftSV'SSfifiBBlSU ““ **
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OomeepatUle Chemists, tendra, fine.
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LADIES’ SEALSKIN ULSTERS,at la
II».3sr- jnzspapsaaaue*ETS, V,.™, ..vn.Tr" s"r.,-“r.

by more i « 
rice 1» new 1«lit

communications. T 
l ever wee before, j 

fairly well as regard 
s that the tea can I 
ban'Was possible •'

e pnee w now iq 

w Bo turned ou
ktes

B4WBS 8s 09-,Ion president of the battit, holding him personally 
responsible for the lose of the money take n 
out of the safe by ex-Oashier Parent, now * 
convict in the penitentiary, on the alleged 
ground that the robbery was caused by St 
Charles’ own negligence.

Mrs. Jane Ivans, a lady from Kingston, 
Out, 66 rears of age, who whs run over on 
Victoria-square by a carter in August, suc
cumbed to her injuries at the general hospital
y On^uHord-etrect Tueedav night e weH-to-do

ruOan who pointed tii# revolver at hit btbast 
demanding monev- The merchant prbteoêmg 
So Jjuil out hie pocketbnok kudtked tie' revol
ver'Ant of fits assailant’s hand Siid ifrebpied 
with him. The (fibber being the stronger man 
knocked him down and got away with over
««a ___________________________

DOLM ANS. D0L11AXET1ES & WALKING JACKETS.

FUR BOAS IN T#p MOST FASHIONABLE FURS.
lliF

the close there wee a rnllf. Yesterday there
Wee a decided up turn. October opened at

rtoasMKusassss 
65323588 9SSi
the merits of the situation le not worth anythin*
to the Chicago wheat market. The heaviest 
wallet moves prices there.
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! Improved character is now
arwely extended, while freight and ooit of

pounds this year, out of a total Indian stop of
MQ «Q n,.nruln *V ' ’• 1 T.

Brewers ne» Relteteri,
'Ss&i-kxrVwS;?
•trsst Ottawa »- ,r" 1 • *

t
ton

id
■•hg «,829.312 pounds.

Bottle1Y¥at

wood end bottle. • P.......r^JAMES H. ROGERS,
limerai Trusts Conwy cobweb kino anb ohursh-sts.

There is a disposition among Toronto coal 
dealers to let the'prtoe of odal renUto where it Rand
le. The balk of the order* tor the aeseon'sSup- First- 
ply arc placed at present prions, end the gain PtST 
tobe Wade by advanhlhg thé rates would not, 
they think, hi great. On" the " lsf df 

• WeptcmbsTprices |a Toronto Were-») cents a 
tee above ttoqmtArged In Buifldo, but elded 
that the pricy of coal at tits mine bee risen 15 
dents a ton and railway freights ou the roads 
from the mines to Toronto, 35 oente a ton. It 
the dealers decide to léave thé prides Where 
they are—fit for egg and grate end |6,76 forfur-

■.atiSSSS^Sii
end "set ready for nse" by* New procere With 
a razor-like edge. *

NEW GOODS JWrCOMK TO HAND.

RICE LEWIS &SQH.

the
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6 Love Is a Collage.«re HeKMWB It CO,Toronto Tag

directors.

KINGING III THE SIRS'

DR. GRAY’S specific has been used for the: 
Horn XnwtRD Ruga. Q.G. M.P., President, treat reonTôt &et”ous DobUtty, end’alTdlMaMs

sc■ - - w r

THE GHAT MKDICINÉ CO., Toronto. 
Cingalese Hair Reneweh restores gray 

and faded hair I# its natural color and prevents 
falling out. - - • •-> ** •’1

te-'M.1”*1 i£r‘,r rr? sF n r

"Chally.” said Amarantha Jana. **I notice that your epiriurecentlyaorortSbe b*bblfnglOT*r with happl- 
Basa. 1 am glad to see It, but do tell me, dear, whet 
has caused lcr “I will,” miA Charlie, as he encircled 
her walat and Imprinted a kiss on her Inviting lips.

Discovery naa brought me out and I am ‘bright as a 
button.* I feel like a nsw rose sow. Jane* name ties 
day noon; there la more of this medicine at the drug

gi.ew.eoea 6* sad 66 King-Street Best, Teroato.

Srals nod rndsmer"
•too—they will still have a profitable season. 
Coal Is tn better suddIy than it was last year 

* -eto the deniéâd N much bettor. One large 
I - dealer in Toronto snys his busfness has doubli-d. 
f *. In the United States the demand Is also lively, 
I >Wilt.eightrueoydeeifitohe retie* on. For this 
| Jeer to September 8th these mcrouses in coal 
1 freights Are - reported hy ' these'roads' over the 

1 same period of last year : Lehigh Valley Rati- 
f way, P8B;686 tone: Jersey Central, <12,<8-*; 
tap's Delaware, Lackawanna k. Western. «17.580 

Tone : Pennsylvania Coal Co., 1I4.37L A meet
ing of the local dealers is to be held this week 
add prises fer the season Will be derided bh.

‘d ; v* —*w. . a 5/1* "#r*ldlm4S6»Aw^ *'* ■*Vt w :-^r *-■
The deal between the Consumers’ Gas Co.

in- 6
So • ■ ■ rtfs n*w su»iwr. ■

The street market to-day was felrir native ÿd.#^^Wle.rt AbontlsfboBhs..

W IStluraSK AT5«
7600 bueheie et Jto -to 86o. Oat* 1 firm, 
200 busliL-ls selling at too to tito. Peas nomin
al at lie lo eSE Rye nominal at 66c to 67a

nm
MApoo.^^’uiSSo. ta. ex-

aminad the Obel.ill iron Wins. Or, widX ™ «ta.

taken from it bjr toe Ana of open cuttings, proeidTiirlst ol and JJÎ. "Scott. Ken. Q.O.

work Was bring carried on from 160 to «0

"S’ JW SgÉJii. ZtS'TnlîliïÊr epÂi$î«rKriéi'5KmM déy Jfhtfaÿ thé season of naéigAtiom jn■ company Issutherisoa nedor toclm>tcr
“.OO® tons, w ore W« Xliffn u,wot rwl-tUseaurr. A*mleliKrater, flhiardian.

ped to Cleveland, the greater cart 1 gec^vw, Cemmiltoe,«A. -ete.. amito rstotve
being made into steel rails, tot which 1 ami exeeut# 'Frnstrof •rerydwMiHpUon. Vh(*o
it is well adapted, a part w«b j various poalticmi aiul dudee ^are‘iwmiiwdlY

M » rSH^a,.r h‘w
to.r4

»-w ***** **? r** I
J.W. LaMUKUIH. Manager.

Are mow showing a complete assortment ofndw V

n Fill MESS UTERIS55
OW.

3»y in moderate supply and tirtri. with «aleeof 
t Wei Ye loads at $20 to $S a ton. Straw firm, with 
■ale* of bundled at $14 to *15. find loose nt fK

s-s Hsiki'ISS j
Lamb, «8 to *111.50. Veal, *7 to 69.

At the Stllwrento mérlcert the receipts today 

were -flair nnd prices steady. Qumarions : 
pdhf, sWdn. 14c to iSvfotlbd Steak.1 lOo to'12a

«
£Uo ; Inferior, 6c to 10c. Pork chope, 12c. But
ler, pound relie. Ko to Bo ; large roils, ISotoMc: 
infer!*; 16c; Lard; til be, 196. Cheese, 8c to 
19a Bacon. He to 16a Eras, 17c to 16a 
tipring chickens. 40c to 50a Guess, 75c to 85a 
Wbv

•dozen bum ima Turn I os, bag,
te, iloxdiiifiDo to 2ia Catthages.

or; per doz., '60o to

1 no
■ick

*7.50 to

Pt-*PK * 6PLQBED GA8HMEBEB,

Slt-KS, SATINS, PUUSHIP
rravoH dkbsb aooos.

•>*i »' ______ “

« Black Dress 0oode

to
PROCURED Qmitcda.tht f/«*/«W 
9tcte»und all fcmlgm ooumbU*, 
Caaeata, Tmdt-MarUa, Copyright»,

era
me
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w Raked President Campbell to put hie propo-

4U8SS
the Gas Oa President Oampbril did put his 
proposition into writing, but whan the Gas

* *“

*mid
A*9fanitt0Bfa, dni all Documenta re- 
latinf to Pa tinta, prwpartd an tht 
•horjnt netAls. *'P Information 
pi -tailing to Fattnt» ctieerM#fs"

♦
of “

y/Mfl on apftlodtloh. UNQINEERS, 
Attomiw and•t

Ee l ro

1
T

tot. tO'cryS 15c
d zee. 30c t» «to.ïsa8® t per A Kansas Woman'» Plight.

Atchison, Ka.Tifcu “It-iSbfnS elcitemenj 
has been crested in Atchison by tbs discovery 
that George W. Oeker, sight years «go an ai

•86vto 46e a \Thcbïdat Bvexing. Oct. IL
There wae considerable activity on the local

nSawœoSiemiro^
= •T--I JRAHD tmiRV,'ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Kxohange. S1^C^OILNU^â!i?IâîD PROmiONS,

4 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. 

TJ5LKPHONK 3UL
^Orÿrs for^rain, eta, direct bn the Ckla^ro

Block 
lead! _

bid; Manitoba Loan, 8*4 asked: Dorn. 8. and L„

EEE-1“G»j33TSE

MV' MANTLE SHOW ROOMS NOW ©PIN
Am» TcaoUas with the lewwt Stjtlwi of

Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Wraps, Paletot*
AX EUCill ASSORTMENT OR

CHILDREN’S JACKETS AMD ULSTERS,
■3» V KILOM-WAPM-

Boating for Evening Wear, Heavy Weel Shawk
Wool Jersey^.

We cordinllr Invite yen to took tfcreagh *w imtmc stock 
and coin mire values and prices. Rlrst-claa* Press de» Màaitlé 
Maki ne lff efinneetlfm.

m mm
_____________ 182 YONGB-STREm ^

TOE fito

; asftstSisur'jg it’s

*3«rtt3f^ ^,-ysa ESSsSS^SSssitie could ’ not ingfcitu^e a vigorous part of the Ciiy of Hull, 
search for him. In’Jjtpuary, 1£8L tl)j - ’ 
mangled remains of » man were fourni near I>JfcC JLWIlM Q-s3®r S'^itr »* $?; ****

■ ” of °cke.r- In _ t_i"l« ^e «opposed | At the Cabinet as LoetuTC^ArpissJh), Montra

Sale of the Ticket* and Drawing done hv the 
NATIONAL <X)lA)HfZ AVION-LOTTERY.*' 2149 PRIZE* ,rP
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CHICAGO MARKETS. sszu

E ;ed e»L

W.H.1TONE,
IMMUIAltLG,

Wheat............ Oct...... Wi is-m I $e JLX.X, WOOL
«teZLu *<ia».*,' I- vr •• fit»*Oyj^Hsstta Jjjf* I prise, 1 Real Estate worth...

BhP" I * Tlie offer is mado tn nil «vialiera do pay tlilir 
|' and prizes cash, lose n otMnmieeioii of 10 per coni.4*

To !wbr....
S5.™ VP# 36 349 ATBSST

Gate................ Oct.....

LtaâSH&f
lion for tiie lyric st,

ssyg- ~ - ■ *M>la*~**van*>ï oq do do
Ptoww Wto to Sem - 1M do do

Nsw Yob*. Oct. 1L—John Fitxgerald, a 100 Watches...................
boatman of "Stntort Island, and A" 8wedi«h JJ® J* ...................
woman named Anna, thé cook’ at Hvtinan 1090 Toilet Sets 'worth!

$S66esassr6?88Mtis bS-ü-,
to nm by tiis strong northwest wmd. Tim 

■ last seed Cf them was st 12.30 yesterday 
afternoon of the'Dumb Beacon. ■ • 1 -

ili
Hot.... 
Jao....

Sot ....
JeaV.V.

unfirnim Telsnhona 93L Always open.*25,000 *25.000
10.000 10,0iWigsssssrsfs,..........iittlSKSW».::::

20 Heal Estates.................

«4 s iï».l 14.4Ü
14.45
14.6-)

A 0UQ 1ÛJJUÜ
2.08Q 10.000

20.000 
15.000

^ f ?" ToAayVhank" «took quotations are as fob

1 ts
: UUfUNGA•5 f him. l.uoo ASus'S^-1- »• **

.m su
mmm 11

SESfeag $ûV.K..'..;i.v........;i'.!mS 3.8P AM 9.98
f Ain. p.m.

IMLard____
........... M0

ai»2* 50,
Mon- - 

Ask'd. Bid

- 4v.1l.

Asked. Bid JOHN STARK & €«.,
BToqX BStOKBRS, 

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1

real gstare agents
KstaVtu HLANAOxa Bon Collected.

Telephone 888.

eeN 9lonuwd
Mm................
Toronto......... .

S!5Sy.v.v.::
Commerce...........
lmpmsi...............Dominion............

“ xd........
Etandard.............
Bamllton............

ÈÈïHfï

. . =21-1116, ,_..|..T..;.»95<W0List

TIC6LBT» KK-UntH Sl.to. -

Tickets can be obtained until 12 o’clock 
on the day of drawing. ' 1

61oalra.ll. flan.

ifa.
a.in. p:mif I*noon9$ Toron to-dteeet. ....--{«8 -isG.W.8.n4 »

tiieological student of Pieu Ûove, L L, firedsHsg§3si|puitiP bests
jilted b^ a“»tf a-afieft Bmé^p '•« *

«JkarzMl with Vuegcry.
Dïtboit, Oct It—Detective Tuttle yes

terday obtained a warrant agaiutf Bobert 
Taylor, lbe alleged barrister el London, Ont,
W|io was arrested yesterday oil suspicion. He | 
is cliaiged with forging fbe name of Thomas 
Curry of tliis city on a check for *15 ou tfi® I 
Hnrabants’ Dank of Canada at Tfironta | .

Fatal fiulrume el a"
Portland, Ma,' Oct

ham, mats bf the schooner ' Cnrriê LT Bailey, 
dreamed that his vessel was in a storm and be

jrr
.... 1X1 NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York Got IL—Cotton easy, uplands,
915-16: golf, 815-16. Flour firmer end tather 
more demand from the home truda Wheat 
receipts, 100,901 ; exports, none ; sales, 7,512,050 
futures and 86,000 spot. Snot 1 to f higher ; 
No. 9 rod, 119 to 119In eleV itor and 11*1 to 
U91 afloat. Options opeaed Xt to 26 lower aad 
advanced *( to 96 on buyleg of 
large operators to frighten shorts, 
closing steady 6 to I off - best priced.

Stutoto arrive at 85. Corn reoolpls. 264.0UW; ex
port, 96,200; sales,’ 610.000 futures and 117,000 
spot Spot 6 to i higher. Ungraded mixed. *0

receipts, W.000, shies, 05JOQQ futures, 112,000 sp >t. 
Spot li trifle srronftor, options 1 higher, very 
dull. Oct., soi: Nov,. 301: Dec., Slf; Juny.. 32J; 
spot No. 2,30 ui A: mixed western. 26 to 3iti 
white do., 28 to 42. SugarKlendy—SlundMrd A., 
71; cutloal and crushed, 8H powdered, 7|;trtuu- 
Piled. 74. Kgga HLuudy—Suite, 22 ta22|o 

MlN.NRAPOLia. Oct. 11.—Iteoéipts of wheat 
hero wore 394 cars and 77 wereTshipped ottt. 
More Noi 1 hard was offered thun usual but 
millers preferred No. 1 Northern and demand 
was mainly for that greu^e st about 7c less.

DULUTH EXCITED.
Duluth. Oct, 1L—Wheat was weak this 

mototng. infltienced by the decline in Chlcagd. 
Rocelpui were 43 cars fe*r td-dayle liwpoctiob. 
The opoaihg for^Oecéniber Was 3c boldW tlie 
Closing of yeeterdiy, but with buying orders 
from outside points prices quickly rallied to 
124 foi* December. 4c above the opening. Prices 
fluctuated a great deal afterwards. The close 
wae strong, however, at 1234 toe December and 
126 for May.

U 24-6 m BOOTS *m*m 1,75,13.08, ism
Col. sS$Em,SSHS'®HS

t HR : 60 of Lon. and Can. L. end ▲. at 1 2* ; 20 of 
□flton Prortdeat st 120. In the sfternojn-2» of 
jiuu.eeIIW4;3M0, Wand » ât ÜR and 100 at 

12l»4 ; SO of Northwest Land at«M- «

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

70H6E8I1am. p.m. .m. p.m.
8.(0 2.00u.s.N.y........................| p w |

U.a Western 8UUw { ^ *

whet the New York Bogsiastor may ■eonwder

fdi BOV*' WEAR

;
’B 12 t2 7.

§8 SA "
55 j *Sep*ÜLAQE mt, mmmww?.

’7«k. w o«. «15 up. MEN’S VATSH-tlNED
~™ m WE§T & Qfl. 4^%

55

aWTO.TO
nMANITOBA AXD ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, pats 
and Feed.

Mo
165IP, ■

It

gMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Odt. U.—1L47 a.m.—Montreal, 

22* and zto *, Ontario, 125 and 123 ; People's, 
105 and 1U3 ; Molsons, 157 and 150 ; Toronto, 
21H and 207; Jacques Cartier, 95 and 90: Mer
chants. 19tty and 135 ; Union, asked. 911; Com
merce, 119* h nd U84 ; Mont. Tel., 931 and 
821 ; N- W. Land. 65 and 95-ti : 
Richelieu, 51 l and 61. Sales, 26 at 6t. 25 at616. 
46 at 546. and 025ar. 61; ufiy Passenger, asked. 
*151 ; She Co.F*»6 and 20861

Montreal. Oct. 11.—3.25 p. m.—Montreal, 
225 and 2231, Montreal, xd, 2214 and 219*, sales, 
6 at 223| ; Ontario. 125 and 1231; sales,^'70‘at'l23|; 
People’s, 106 aud 103; Molsons.157 and 149; Toron- 
to.211* and 297; Jacques Cartier, asked. 93; Mer
chants’? Inf and 1361; Commerce. )2l and1120, 
en!es,375 at 12(h Imperial, offered. 128;Mont. Tel:, 
93 and 92; N. W. fiailtt.Wi and 6*6. «W 25 at 
82; Richelieu, N*- and 54, ‘salea 25 at S4\: CltV 
Passenger. 200 and 195; Gas Co., 2d9è .and 209ki 
C.P.R.,67* aud67i.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Today's fluctuations in.leading stocks on the 

New York stook market arc as follo#a:

♦ Z OJESTŒEIJR.
OAL-WOOD
O ÜÆ ~Z~.

$Kail.Vs Bream.
10.—John Cunning-

1SO d WÇ OFFER
\i JÙ •swas trying to reaoh the deck. Id bis dream 

lie 15m pad from k three story window add re
ceived fatal injuries, ’ *° '“ AACED BOOTS

and téofiorate fn firfee; pur cmn i

79 KOre-STttKK»

rr. II
Of Calfskin. Buff 
and gfli in leather.
KÉ
Also Press Shoes 
and Slippers.dnr- 

forlable

Ar Family Itealeu by Her llusbend.
New Yoke, Oct. 1L—Bessie Bauman wae 

found in lier apartments yesterday uncon
scious from a heating given her by her hus
band Patrick. Her skull is fractured, and 
she may die. The brutal husband made'bis 
escape.

.IT '

ir. tBEtTBUBfWSl
wewuhet WH.A I coro| 

make. niebest erodes. Lfiwcst Prices. Geuerat Office, » XUia^A Ea#t.asa»—Æms EAST.

A t
:etable
etpvl*

pure.
THE^FI|«”?RiTk*^M.’|6T

2* Yunge-.IrrH, war Ring.
prizes at the HorticultUrnl Society's 
July, for the best wedding and hand 

bouquet»; also best Tn funeral designs. Every
thing Ifi the floral linn. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone 146V__________

Can be obtufned from all first-class grocers on 
the lea-ding hotels, or from

the
e

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail,

220 VOSCE-STREETCAN’T SLEEP! !Gossip from Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 1L—The action of to-day's 

market occasioned general surprise and the 
talk of manipulation was again revived. Trad
ing was burly active, but confined apparently 
to large traders, and to a considerable extent 
local outsiders not doing much. Outside busi
ness would no doubt be larger but for the fact 
that, some receiver» are refusing to accept new 
business, claiming that t his risks are too groat. 
The feeling was again unsettled and if

6 first
show in

1

B5 Low- Uloa- TotaOpen- Hhfli-Btooks. Salas.lug. 2 I
Sleeplessness and fearful dreams 
are tile earliest' and surest sigfi* 
Of brfiitl exhaiistiop. Id health» 
sleep brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the net-

the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are ae present 
as during the day. Hence the 
br*tp tiw not tlipe to ftpq. 
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
serve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators of 
tioua. Coca, 
the seda 'e 
tonics de 1

351Can. Paclflc..................
Can. Koutnem.........
Del. & Hudson............
])el. to Lack....,
Kris.... ......
Jer. Central................
Kanaa#» Texas.........
Lake Shore................
Lou.ANusti....... .
Mich. Central....v..,.
lltMuurl Pacific.^....
N. Y. * N. K........
N. Y. Central...
Forth west

_ f-w Oropnn T■ »u..
. w Raadtus.

A \ \ fStotti-..
i4k ft eatern Uaiow....... .....................................................................

^V>RIESTMAN & CO.. 71 YONGJ5-STRÏCBT 

"■I/ JL Brokers nnd Commission Merchants— 
Loans snd Investments ncgol luted.

Grain and provlsiohs bonglit and sold on Chi*
; «ago and Toronto Boards of Trade and >ekr 

York PPndutie Exchange. We have arrange- 
monts with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the must 
liberal facilities for ibp purchase or sale of all 
Commodities dènli in. Our pa Ivons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
Values Of stock, grain or other investments.

JOHN SCULLY. —

I i
OTH 80
,3 &

«
11 PIANOSU8M *.»f141 CGETBAGTepS' AGENT.

F KO 3Ü T-feT It E BTsu
90*904 WEST.

A.. Rl-ds jÿlnoapmtf.
tse« anything more nervous than yesterday. The 

Government report had a decidedly weakening 
effect and the opétilng^wn» from 2 ter 24 below 
yesterday's closing figures. But there was good 
buying from the start which caused prices to 
rally, end with numerous fluctuations prices 
wet-e advanced 5c for December and 31 for 
May. then sold off some, 'nnd closed about 3c 
hhmet f<* December, And |o higher for May 

yesterday afternoon. The stubborn 
action of the market immediately from the 
start made shorts fear manitrolatloa and 
they covered freely. The market hu doubt was 
considerably oversold and the short interest 
•imposed to include some parties who figured 
fntfie recent bull movement. Corn was only 
moderately active, there being but little out- 
Side business transacted, and trading was 
largely of a local character. Data were fairly 
active and provisions were about steady.

V -: A BLOCKADE Ilf MINNEAPOLIS,
Fargo, Dak.. OcL 11.—Local agents of the 

elevator lines centering in Minneapolis have 
been ordered to stop shipping until furt her or
ders. As four-fifths of the sievalors belong to 
those Hues, it to believed to be a tremendous 
coup ou the part of Minneapolis deal
ers to bull ths market by shutting off 
the receipts in Minneapolis and Duluth. 
AgenU are ad vising friends to hold took wheat 
and buy futures ill antiviputlon of the advance 
which milting off receipts must cause. 
A Minneapolis special puts the situation thus : 
There bas been a wheat blockade in thli ciiy 
since yesterday. There are 1750 cars on the 
track hero waiting to flml a place to be uii- 
luaded. Tbe biockails Is troublesome and the 
Manitoba and Milwaukee roads are sala to be 
holding back cars iu the country loaded with 
wheat to keep themselves out of Einaro bsro. 
The 1750 cars blockaded represent &&000 bush
els of wheat with more back otit ti> be rushed 
in as fast as room can be made.

V1 180 l
» For rent or purchase at reduced rnteeln order 

to makè room for new stock. These instruments 
are tiy-variotis American nnd Canadian makers. 
Borne specially flue instruments by Knkpc. 
Baltimore, and HalleLt Sc Cumeton, Boston.

81 mirai
111AR I New R®“®dy619 » Call and see them.

6l* WÎ It % than rosSWI *H

Chapped Hands OCTAVIUS NE VC0HB1 & GO.:rs the general funo* and çeleir m
Js tives and nerve 107-109 Church ^treet. g

"I A\ The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.LB Com- EWING & GO.,ï topound 
full ben 4 
effect is ■ 
Italsocop 
scientific I 
the best! 
the ma ' 
ca for con 
andkidne; 
disorders, 
brief des

St SPECIALTIES IN

ISTElliail DECttUATIOXS,

Wood Mantels and Over-mantels. Sideboards. 
I)illicit Tables, limner Waggons. Dra wiiig-roriu 
Ca blue Is, Hall l-illlugA Mat rackx tietteea. 
Stair and Dal 

The beet and most artistic work handsomely 
designed. * 62

87 FRONT ST. WEST

ined. (LIMITED.)Hf tains, in 
aEjproportious 

remediesot] 
■a^Mkteria medi- 
ÿ^aSSmto etipstioo 

and liver 
nflWeHf This is a 

cription 
■j^^inewhicb 

rest to toon- 
in sleepless

ness from night to morning, ox 
whose morbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever.

t• LONDON BONI» AND 
London'fiuotalioiia are cabled as follows to- 

d/iy : 12.90 Consols. 97 9-16 money, and
97} account: U. S. 1304 ; U. a. «(s, 1194; 
Erie, 80j; Kno 2nds, 103} ; C. P. K„ 594; N. 
Y. C.. fais UL Con.. 129j. 4 p-ul-Q P. K, 
65J;Krie.90.

THE MONEY MARKET.

STOCKS.

?s»

asters.

L ïTRYH 246The local money market is steady nnd firm.
to 8 uor rent. IT DRIBS INSTANTLY 

IT WHITENS THE SKIN

PBICE, 25 CENTS

Kales are l Couiliiercial paper. 6 
Call loans on bunas and debentuies 4 oud h 
pur cent ; call loans on «locks. 5 per cent i 
loans on real estate, 6 to 6J per cent.

Montreal rales are : Commercial paper. 6 to 
l pur cant, aud call loans, 3è and 4 percent.

The Ibuik of England rate remains at 5 per

New York tb»day ïcall loans were quoted 
•ISand3 percent.

of theme4i 
has brought skveet 
sands who tossed

wGOAL, WOOD AID PB0DÜCÏ. iI ora
h4

I t. McConnell & co. CELEBRATEDAll nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or eged people will find vigot and 
perfect health in tlie great nerve 
toni<4 Paine’s Celery Compound.

Price, $1.00.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free. I ^ POSITION

HELLS,RICHABDSOI4 CO. Proprietors »» "*££•* ç»4 r»»,- «> »»» »u*m« mo
WAüffiniy af | fOruiihtug sat Isfnetprv rwforoQfa a Apply toHOSTREAL, P. Q. I m ti.1 McUMBüR le UU.. Rcubssur! Y.N

MBEBRBOHM’S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as fo lows ^o-day; London- 

Floating cargoes-Wheat, steadier ; obrn. till. 
Arrivals—Com, L Sold—Wheat. % Waiting 
orders— Wheat, 4. Cargoes on passage— W'hcat, 
steadier ; corn, slow. London—Godd shipping 
No. i Cal., 41s 9d. was 42s 9d ; do. pearly due, 
41s 6d. w-u* 42* 6J. French country markets 
firm. Liverpool—8pot wheat, Urns ; corn, up
ward tendency. No. 1 Gal., 8* 2fd ; Nix 2 CaL. 
8s Hd, both id cheaper ; Ainericuu red winter,

«Ka^Æ^JLW^'*5E
inous Coal for steam or domestic

Steart W. Jehaatea TarantoCOMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
A report of tiie Board of Trade of London, 

Eng., on the trafflo and finance, 61 the railway 
X" c..!iitmilfc»itl «sretotbstllut the nut carnlngh 

of the Cum pan es 1er the year were larger than 
they have ever been. London Industries ex- 
plaint that there Was an Inereiiee in 1886. but 
that was duo to decreased working expenses; 
In i i,o '..rosent on so life insult h u* tieun brought 
Shout by iuersttsss In thu piusougsr, goods and

___________ __ • purposes;
the choicestili long hardwood, nine and slabs. 
All these will be out and split tty machine in 
any length lo suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended la

\EXPORT.
> ’ X T-

t. getiunu * ce..
Head Oflloe, 886 tiherbounie-st d w*l,Ir rçcemmcu*

TelepUo ne No. 622.>
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